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he morning of 20 October dawned 
bright and warm, the perfect day for a 
leisurely walk, and to raise money for 

HKUST’s new student hall of residence! 
More than a thousand students, staff, 

alumni, Court and Council members, fami-
lies and friends arrived on campus to prepare 
for the University’s first “JUST Walk” spon-
sored walkathon and Fun Day. Happy faces 
and laughing voices filled the Piazza when 
the opening ceremony began at 9:30am, of-
ficiated by Dr the Hon Sir Sze-Yuen Chung, 
Pro-Chancellor and Chairman of the Court; 
Dr John C C Chan, Chairman of the Council; 
President Prof Paul Ching-Wu Chu; 

Dr Raymond Wong, 
C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
Staff Association; 
M r  T o n y  C h a n ,  
President of the 
Students’ Union; 
a n d  M r  T e r r y  
Leung, President 
of  the HKUST 
Alumni Associa-
tion. 

Prof Paul Chu 
thanked the Hong 
Kong Jockey Club 

Charities Trust and Government, which 
have pledged to help fund construction of 
the new hall. He also told the walkers that he 
was touched by their sense of solidarity and 
pride in the University. Dr Chan reiterated 
this sentiment, and said: “We need to help 
ourselves and can’t only 
look to the Government 
for funding. This is an 
auspicious start to that 
challenge.”

T h e  s p e e c h e s  o v e r ,  
ceremonial balloons were 
released and the walka-
thon began to the sound 
of loud cheers. A mass of 
colorfully dressed partici-
pants headed off towards 
Tai Po Tsai.  

From infants carried by 
their parents, to walkers in 
their 70s, the common goal 
was supporting the Univer-
sity’s future–and perhaps 
winning the prizes for best 
individual and team fund-
raisers, which will be announced in late 
November! 

“Our whole team of 19 feels very happy to 
contribute to the new hall’s construction,” 
said students from houses 1 and 2. “and 
we’re really looking forward to visiting the 
TVB Old China City studio along the way,” 
added Dodo Ho Yu Lam. 

The walkers were assisted en route by 
students, staff, scouts and medical volun-
teers, who staffed checkpoints and attended 
anyone in need. 

By the time everyone was 
back on campus, Fun Day 
had already begun in the 
LG7 lawn area. The sense of 
happiness was more than jus-
tifiable: the collective legacy 
of the walkers’s efforts will be 
a brand new student hostel 
with 527 places, ready in 
2004!

T

JUST Walkers stride to raise funds

Crowds gather at the Piazza for the 
setting-off ceremony.

Walkers snake in their hundreds towards Tai Po Tsai.

And the Oscar goes to ...... 
Prof Paul Chu and SU 
President Tony Chan on 
TVB’s Old China City set!

Treasure hunts, rocket launches,
 games and picnics: Fun Day in LG7 lawn area. 
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P
ublic comment on the quality of university students in 
Hong Kong is often not very positive. The critics of Hong 
Kong’s students would almost surely have words of praise 

for the superior students at the “Ivy League” universities in the 
US or those at UC-Berkeley. So wouldn’t it be interesting to see 

how our students stack up against their peers at such prestigious 
universities?

Well, it turns out to be fairly easy to find out. We took a look at 
the performance of all students who went on exchange for a se-
mester at a US university in 2000-01.  These 65 students had an 
average cumulative grade point average (CGA) of 8.7 on our 12-
point scale at the time they started the exchange. This is a B+ 
average–only our better students are eligible to participate in 
exchange programs. But are they really that good? How did they 
do, competing for grades head-to-head with some of the best 
students in the US?

Very well, actually. These UST students brought home a grade 
point average of 3.4 on the 4-point scale commonly used in the 
US. That’s also a strong B+. The percentage earning an A average 
increased from 23% to 34%. Four of the students achieved a 
straight-A record while on exchange.

The evidence is clear–a good student at HKUST is a good 
student by any standard anywhere in the world. This won’t shut 
the critics up, of course–these are the kind of people who 
refuse to let themselves be confused by the facts!

Contributed by Prof Peter Dobson, Associate Vice-President for Academic Affairs.

UST students on a par with the best

The 4 October announcement by Prof 
Arthur Li, Secretary for Education and 
Manpower, on the merger of HKUST and 
the Chinese University, has caused a great 
deal of concern among HKUST members. 
Immediately after I returned from a business 
trip to the US on 7 October, I had meetings 
with my colleagues, students and alumni in 
which we shared our concerns and views on 
the proposition. University members also 
exchanged views on the Web and sent me 
emails articulating their opinions. I was 
heartened by the overwhelming response 
and expressions of care for the University’s 
best interests.

The idea of a merger between the two 
universities has existed for several years. It 
has been discussed informally between my-
self, Prof Li and Prof Ambrose King, Vice-
Chancellor of Chinese University, separately 
on different occasions dating back to last 
year. However, I must reiterate that no 
agreement has been reached so far, nor any 
timeline discussed. Neither has the issue 
been discussed by the University Council.

We’d like to keep an open mind on the 
idea of a merger, as this is one possible way 

to help build HKUST into a truly world-
class institution. It is encouraging that the 
Secretary said resources would be made 
available to build the merged institution into 
a world-class university for Hong Kong. But 
it is also well understood that the merger 
would raise issues of great complexity that 
require the fullest and most sympathetic 
consideration. A task force has therefore 
been formed, representing all of HKUST’s 
stakeholders, to study the feasibility of such 
a merger. We shall consult all members of 
the University before making a decision, and 
the final decision should rest with the uni-
versity community.

Personally, I think a merger will proceed 
only if the following four criteria are fulfilled: 
(1) It should make our academic strengths 
even stronger; (2) Its main objective should 
be to build a world-class university, not to 
cut costs; (3) It should be a mutually benefi-
cial  partnership; and (4) It should have the 
Government’s full sustaining support. The 
“super-class university” to emerge must aim 
at building critical mass, i.e., consolidating 
talent and strengths, not just its size.

With the welfare of HKUST in mind, 

I will try my best to ensure that the future of 
the University is not compromised. I need 
the support of all members of the University 
to continue the outstanding work that we 
have accomplished during the past 11 years. 
Merger or not, our excellence will be our 
best ally on the road ahead.

HKUST Letter

Excellence is our best ally on the road ahead
Letter from the President

Dear members of the HKUST community,

Sincerely,

Paul Ching-Wu Chu



Christine Loh inspires with life education talk
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C
hristine Loh’s visit to the University 
on 23 September was an eagerly an-
ticipated event. A former member of 

Legco, Ms Loh most recently founded Civic 
Exchange, an independent, non-profit, pub-
lic policy think tank. She maintains very 
close links with the University and is a serv-
ing member of the HKUST Council.  

The Lam Woo lecture theater was quickly 
filled to capacity with an enthusiastic audi-
ence comprising students, faculty and staff. 
Invited to speak by the Center for Enhanced 
Learning and Teaching, Ms Loh delivered 
an invigorating talk with the working title: 
“To learn is to play– if this were only 
true!?”

In a style that was humorous and infor-
mative, Ms Loh expanded on her time as a 
student, employee, legislator and activist, re-
flecting on how she has continuously sought 
to improve her performance by working 
with others, applying her skills, and always 
learning from the environment around her. 

Commenting on her approach, 
Lawrence Kam Fai Leung, a second 
year marketing student, remarked: 
“It was as though she was talking to 
us as her friends. I very much appre-
ciated her presentation manner and 
related skills.”

Her message to students and the 
wider audience was one of optimism 
and a can-do attitude, even in these 
uncertain times: “Whatever the ex-
ternal environment, we owe it to 
ourselves to understand ourselves 
better, and then to better ourselves,” 
she said.  “I believe that self-empow-
erment should never lose its appeal, 
whatever the economic climate.”

Ms Loh captivated her audience for an 
hour, during which time she spoke entirely 
without notes. Concluding that “everything 
in life has to be fun, if not it’s hard to do any-
thing well”, she proceeded to joke: “My 
overall goal in speaking to a large group is to 

ensure that more people stay awake than in 
my previous talks!”

The laughter and applause emanating 
from the lecture theater indicated that, by 
this criterion alone, Ms Loh had achieved 
her goal–and also proved the basic prem-
ise of her argument, that to learn can be fun.  

The 2002 Student Outreach Day for prospective students, teachers and pa-

rents was held on 28 September. Good weather, excellent programs and 

enthusiastic hosts ensured it was a memorable, informative and fun event 

for visitors.

Over 15,000 guests visited HKUST. Throughout the day, tours were of-

fered to laboratories, student amenities and halls of residence. A record of 

57 seminars provided details about the University’s degree programs, and 

visitors enjoyed informative displays at departmental and student booths. 

Guests were also encouraged to talk with students and faculty about life at 

HKUST.  The success of the function reflects the joint effort of students, fac-

ulty and staff.

Outreach Day attracts 
young students in thousands
Outreach Day attracts 
young students in thousands

A report summarizing the salient points discussed during the 

HKUST Forum on the Future Development of Hong Kong has been 

published by the University and submitted to the Government for 

policy reference. The report consists of an executive summary, a 

chapter on the key issues and recommendations, and summaries 

of the Forum’s three sessions held from May to July 2002. These 

sessions tackled Hong Kong’s positioning relating to the Pearl Riv-

er Delta, innovation and entrepreneurship, and the Government’s 

role in the economy, respectively. Interested readers can download 

the report at www.ust.hk/HKUST_Forum/hkforum_report.pdf

“香港科技大學論壇：香港未來之發展”在今年5月至7月舉行

三次討論會，分別探討香港與珠

江三角洲的關係、創新與創業，

以及香港政府在經濟發展中的

角色。論壇報告書現已出版，

主要內容包括論壇摘要、重要

課題與建議，以及三次討論會

的重點。科大已將報告書呈交

政府作為施政參考。讀者可以

在科大網頁下載報告書：

www.ust.hk/HKUST_Forum/

hkforum_report.pdf 

HKUST Forum report published 
科大論壇報告書現已出版
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he Asian Games were held in the 
Korean city of Busan during Octo-
ber, and our very own alumna, 

Anna Nga-Sze Ng, was there to 
compete on behalf of Hong 
Kong. 

A n n a  h o l d s  t h e  H o n g  
Kong women’s outdoor re-
curve 70m archery record. 
But before her second 
year at HKUST she had 
never picked up a bow 
and arrow, let  alone 
dreamt of representing 
Hong Kong in a world-
class competition.  

An accountancy ma-
jor, Anna graduated in 
2000. She speaks fondly 
of her days at HKUST, 
where she still regularly 
comes to practice. One 
memory stands out in 
particular, of the day she 
walked by the Archery 
Club’s  booth during 

orientation week, to be persuaded by a 
friend that, just maybe, it would be worth 

giving the sport a try!
“It took me two and a half years 

to realize I was any good,” she 
laughs, “and I really think that 

it was only by luck that I 
eventually won my first 

competition.”
Clearly modest, An-

na also has a great sense 
of humor. Discussing 
last year’s World Target 
Archery Champion-
ships in Beijing, where 
she again represented 
Hong Kong, Anna de-
s c r i b e s  h o w  l i f e  a t  
HKUST prepared her 
for competitions away 
from home: “Living in 
the athletes’ village is 
just like living in the 
s t u d e n t  h a l l s  a t  
UST–it’s great, but 
you’re never there that 

much because you’re always working so 
hard elsewhere!”

Talk of Beijing leads the archer to reflect 
on the 2008 Olympics. Qualification, she 
believes, will be extremely difficult. Unlike 
competitors from other countries, Anna is 
not a professional and receives only limited 
support for her endeavors at national level. 
Instead, she prefers to hold down her full-
time accounting position with Ernst and 
Young, and constantly balance the responsi-
bilities of a challenging job with those of 
being an international athlete. 

She vows that she will keep practicing, 
and when asked what message she would 
give to students at her alma mater, she re-
plies: “Give everything your best shot and 
don’t give up. Like me in archery, even if 
your results aren’t that good at first, you 
never know your full ability and potential 
unless you keep trying.”

Whether Anna makes it to the Beijing 
Olympics or not, it is clear that she has the 
spirit of a consummate champion. She also 
has the good wishes of the entire HKUST 
family!     

T
Alumna takes on Asia’s archers

HKUST was alive 
with the sound 
of “Music Week” 
in early October, 
when a range of 
classical recitals 
t o o k  p l a c e  o n  
campus. The rep-
ertoire included 
C h i n e s e  m e l o-
dies, string, wind 
and choral works. 
Particularly popular was the 
coffee shop lunchtime pro-
gram, during which groups 
of students, staff, and visi-
tors dined and enjoyed the 
best of music and weather.  

Another highlight was 
the “Joint Music Horizon” 
evening concert performed 
by the Students’ Union’s 

Chinese Orchestra, String 
Team, Wind Ensemble and 
University Choir, together 
with Polytechnic Univer-
sity’s Students’ Union Choir 
and the renowned soprano, 
Prof Fu Guihua.  

Music Week was co-pre-
sented by the Center for the 
Arts.  

Campus in fine tune Swimmers make splash Swimmers make splash 
It was an exciting day at the outdoor swimming 
pool on 5 October, when HKUST’s Aquatic Meet 
2002 took place. 

One of the University’s biggest sporting occa-
sions of the year, an enthusiastic crowd cheered 
183 entrants in 35 races. 

Overall Championship Winner was the De-
partment of Mechanical Engineering, and indi-
vidual star performers included Kit Chun Lam, 
Kei Yin Wong and Sherry Suet Kwan Cho, who 
won nine gold medals and broke five University 
records between them. 

Swim team captain Sherry Cho said the meet 
was a great success. She reserved special praise 
for competitors in the new “non-swimming 
team event” , introduced this year to encourage 
wider participation at the meet. 



生會幹事會14位代

表於10月9日與新

任校董會主席陳祖澤博

士和朱經武校長會面，

雙方交流意見後共進午

膳。此為校方高層與學

生代表一年兩次的非正

式會面，目的是加強彼

此溝通。

由於教育統籌局李

國章局長在10月4日透露

科大與中大合併的構

思，這個題目成為幹事

們與陳博士的討論重點。陳博士表示：校

董會從未討論合併課題，更沒有任何定

案。但是他指出：兩校合併的構想數年前

已存在，此舉可能加速科大成為世界級大

學，因此他和朱校長贊成以開放和理性的

態度研究這個構想。

學生代表關注的問題包括：決策過程

如何進行，以及學生在其中的代表性。陳

博士說：“首先會進行內部研究，分析合併

的利弊，然後在適當時間廣泛諮詢全校的

意見；最後決定必定以科大和香港的整體

利益為依歸。”（有關合併的詳細報道請看

第七頁。）

幹事亦提出畢業禮地點的課題。校方

原擬把今年的畢業禮從香港賽馬會大堂搬

到何善衡體育館，後聽取應屆畢業生的意

見而把計劃擱置。朱校長解釋：把畢業禮

搬到室內進行是基於實際需要。由於天

氣、音響等多個因素，去年校方在畢業禮

後收到不少意見，要求作出改善；因此聘

請專人研究在體育館

裝置燈光和改善音響

系統，把場館設計成

為適合舉行畢業禮的

禮堂。但因暑假關係

未及向應屆畢業生解

釋，因此把計劃擱

置，來年徵詢學生意

見後再作決定。

幹事指出同學們

對賽馬會大堂有“情意

結”。陳博士回應說：

“畢業禮地點不可能

永遠不變，終有一天，賽馬會大堂也會不

敷應用，需要另覓場地。”

來往科大的交通也是話題之一。朱校

長建議巴士公司在上學時間加開特別路線

到彩虹接載同學。身為九龍巴士公司董事

長的陳博士應允向公司反映意見。此外，

陳博士亦提出校董會將加入一位學生代

表，在大學條例獲政府批准修改之前，學

生代表將以觀察員身分列席校董會會議。

幹事們歡迎校方的決定。

�同創　二○○二年十一月六日

為配合地鐵將軍澳支線於8月正式通車，運輸署為西貢、油塘及

將軍澳等地區制定新的交通安排。自9月初開學以來，同學們在

彩虹輪候小巴及巴士的平均時間大幅增加，在繁忙時間更出現大

排人龍的情況。不少科大同學及教職員均對新安排表示不滿，透

過電子報告板向校方及學生會投訴。

科大學生會有見及此，於9月26日正午假香港賽馬會大堂舉

行“如何改善往來科大之交通安排？”論壇。主講嘉賓有運輸署署

理高級運輸主任吳翰禮先生、立法會議員鄭家富先生、西貢區議

會副主席周賢明先生、科大教職員協會副會長區嘉麗博士、學生

事務處蕭觀明先生、校園服務處薛偉光先生及科大學生會會長陳

順彬同學。參與人數達200多人，討論氣氛熱烈。

陳順彬同學及區嘉麗博士均向校方及運輸署表達同學及教職

員的不滿；陳同學要求運輸署加開以科大為終站的小巴路線，以

疏導繁忙時間的人流。鄭家富議員建議科大校方及學生會商討增

設校巴服務，解決長遠交通問題。而吳翰禮先生則承諾在繁忙時

間增設小巴及巴士特別車服務。周賢明先生指西貢區議會將於

10月10日對來往科大的交通情況作出詳細檢討。

論壇提出了建設性的建議，相信已引起有關當局注意，交通

問題可望早日得以改善。

學

新任校董會主席會見學生代表

學生會論壇：改善往來科大交通

按：九巴已於10月15日開始在週一至週五上午8時18分及8時30分加開
       兩班91M，從鑽石山地鐵站前往科大。



科大助復康巴士邁向資訊科技化
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Campus Calendar
校園活動

12 Nov 7:00 -8:30pm
HKUST Artist-in-Residence: Prof Pola Baytelman

Lecture with Demonstration
Exposition Hall

8 Nov - 6 Dec (every Friday) 6 pm
Beyond the Law of Desire

Film Screening & Discussion
HKUST Center for Cultural Studies

8 Nov: Er Mo (PRC)
15 Nov: Lolita (USA)

22 Nov: Center Stage (Hong Kong)
29 Nov: All About My Mother (Spain)

6 Dec: Suzhou He (PRC)
Chen Kuan Cheng Forum

19 Nov  7:30-8:45 pm
Guo Ya-zhi Chinese Wind Recital

Exposition Hall

26 Nov  7-8:30 pm
Harmonica & Guitar Recital

Mark Chan (Harmonica); Stephen Chau (Guitar)
Exposition Hall

28 Nov  1-2 pm
At That Moment–HKUSTSU Drama Society

Exposition Hall (to be confirmed)

11月12日 下午7時至8時半
科大駐校藝術家Pola Baytelman教授

講座與示範    
展覽廳

11月8日至12月6日(逢星期五) 下午6時
慾望規條之外

科大文化研究中心電影放影及研討會
11月8日：二嫫(中國)

11月15日：一樹梨花壓海棠(美國)
11月22日：阮玲玉(香港)

11月29日：論盡我阿媽(西班牙)
12月6日：蘇州河(中國)

陳冠貞論壇

11月19日 下午7時半至8時45分
郭雅志中國吹管演奏會

展覽廳

11月26日 下午7時至8時半
口琴結他演奏會

陳錦樂 (口琴)；周啟良 (結他)
展覽廳

11月28日 下午1時至2時
瞬息–科大學生會劇社

展覽廳 (待定)
$135.00

知識型社會裡，科研成果不但可以創

造財富，還可以幫助弱勢社群克服困

難，促進社會和諧發展。科大一個研究小

組為非牟利組織香港復康會的“復康巴士”

開發資訊管理系統，大大改善服務效率，

便是一個很好的例子。

復康會現有84部配備專門器材的復康

巴士，為傷殘人士提供固定路線、聯載、

電召及穿梭巴士等四種接送服務。該會以

往採用人手筆錄方式管理每部復康巴士的

預約及路線編排，缺乏彈性和效率；在目

前資源短缺的環境下，嚴重影響他們擴展

服務的計劃。

科大研究小組由應用技

術中心、工業工程及工程管

理學系、及南沙資訊科技園

的資訊科技人員組成，匯集

了校內運輸物流及軟件工程

的實力。項目經理及科大應

用技術中心資訊工程師何錦

安指出：小組已完成開發計

劃的第一期，歷時13個月，並

獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金提供資助。他

說：“我們開發的資訊管理系統讓復康會操

作人員利用萬維網連接數據庫，掌握84部

復康巴士的位置、狀況，以及服務對象的

要求等資訊；同時已奠下了第二期開發

計劃及復康會未來發展所需的資訊基礎

設施。”

第一期開發工作有不少挑戰。參與開

發的李仲麟博士說：“我們派同事到復康會

工作三個多星期，學習他們的運作模式和

工作流程。軟件工程人員根據收集到的資

料，小心翼翼地編寫數據庫管理程式，確保

數據沒有遺漏或錯亂。”單是研究小組為復

康會提供的系統測試指引文件便厚達500多

頁，可見管理系統的精密程度。

從人手筆錄到資訊系統管理，對復康

會來說是一個很大的進程。研究小組第二

期開發目標是運用管理系統的數據，開發

一個決策支援系統，為操作人員提供復康

巴士調配編排的建議方案，進一步紓解操

作人員的工作壓力。

研究小組另一位成員張嘉文博士指

出：第二期開發具有極高學術研究價值。

現有的運輸物流學術文獻大多以貨運為題

材，很少涉及客運服務的研究。他說：“客

運比貨運複雜。例如，我們設計運載貨物

的優化路線時，可能會令部分貨物多繞了

一些路，它們不會因此而感到不滿和投訴；

然而，乘客對多走一點路程的容忍度會非

常低。因此，我們開發的決策支援系統必

須兼顧服務對象的滿意程度。”目前，復康

會正申請撥款進行第二期開發工作。

研究小組還計劃運用全球定位系統，

即時追蹤每部復康巴士的位置，監察他們

是否違規超速或危險操作。何錦安表示：

復康會是一個目光遠大、重視服務對象的

合作伙伴，這亦是首期開發計劃成功的主

要因素。

Tenth Congregation Souvenirs
第十屆畢業禮紀念品

Graduation Watch 畢業手錶

16" Graduation Teddy Bear  
16"畢業小熊

$225.00

Discounted Price 
特價  

Discounted Price 
特價  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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育統籌局李國章局長在10月4日向傳

媒談及科大與中大合併的構思，消

息傳出後引起科大所有成員極大關注。朱

經武校長10月7日晚上從美國公幹回港後，

即安排與教職員、學生及校友會面，解釋

校方立場，並聽取科大成員意見。以下綜

合報道三次會議的對話重點，以及校董會

主席陳祖澤博士在

10月9日與學生會

幹事會面時作

出的回應。

朱校長在會議中明確表示：

（１）校方沒有和李局長達成任何合併協議，

� 更沒有定出合併的時間。

（２）校方將成立小組，研究合併的利弊，並

� 會諮詢科大所有成員的意見。

（３）合併與否最後參照科大成員的意願

� 決定。

朱校長指出，如果要進行合併，必須符合

以下四個條件：

• 使科大的強項愈強；1＋1大於2才值

得做。

     

• 目的是為了建立一所世界級大

學，而非為了省錢。

• 必須是在平等互惠的基礎上整

合、合夥。

• 必須獲得政府全力、持續的支

持。

同時，朱校長主張以開放的態度研

究這個課題，因為合併可能加速科

大成為世界級學府。原因是：

• 世界上成功的公立大學學生人

數都在一萬以上。科大極力爭取第三期

擴建計劃，但因政府財政緊絀而後延。

• 合併後可以提供人文及社會科學本科課

程。

• 與中大優勢互補。

• 在學生來源、校友支持及教職員資源調

配上對科大有幫助。

與會者憂慮合併後的“超級大學”規模

太大，反而影響素質；而且科大的文化和

精神將不再存在。朱校長回應說：“合併應

以建立‘臨界質量’(critical mass)為目標，

著重強項與人才的凝聚，而非只看規模大

小。合併後或許可以將科大的優良傳統推

廣和發揚，並吸收人家的優點，建立更優

秀的文化。”

不少教授和學生關注在決策過程中，

大學自主是否獲得尊重。陳祖澤博士和朱

校長均表示：學術自由絕不應受到干預，

但大學資源來自政府，行政上不可

能完全不受影響。不過合

併與否應參照大學成

員的意願決定，

政府不能“迫

婚”。

與會者也擔心如果科大反對合併，政

府會進一步削減對科大的資助。陳博士和

朱校長認為：政府將來如何分配資源，是

政府的決策，科大會極力爭取。而政府的

決策要向社會和市民負責，向整體高等教

育交待。如果科大繼續做出好成績，政府

沒有理由不支持。

一位教授提出：現時正是思考科大和

香港高等教育方向的時機。應該考慮如何

為科大定位，如何造福社會，而非只是針

對某些消息作出即時反應。朱校長呼籲科

大成員抱著樂觀和信任的態度，協助政府

以達到科大社群的理想，創造雙贏局面。

他承諾會盡他所能，確保科大的前途不

會受損。

科大成員對合併的回響

教
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齊心建校園  邁步科大行

屆深秋的10月20日艷陽高照，為科大

首屆步行籌款活動“科大行”帶來溫

暖怡人的天氣。逾千名科大顧問委員、

校董、教職員、學生、

校友和他們的親友成為

“科大行”健兒，為興

建本科生宿舍籌募經

費。新宿舍預計於2004

年落成，屆時將提供527

個宿位。

開步禮於早上9時半

在科大廣場舉行。科大

副監督兼大學顧問委員

會主席鍾士元博士、校

董會主席陳祖澤博士、校長朱經武教授、

科大教職員協會會長王仕中博士、學生會

會長陳順彬同學及校友會會長梁天裕先生

聯合主禮。

陳祖澤博士致辭時

說：“這次步行籌款充分

反映科大的群體精神。面

對香港目前的經濟環

境，科大必須開拓更多

資源。‘科大行’是一個

很好的開始。”

朱經武校長感謝

香港政府及香港賽馬

會慈善信託基金資助

新宿舍部分建築費

用。他呼籲科大同仁繼續

發揮團結精神，共同把科大建設

成為世界一流的學府。

在陳博士和朱

校長的簡短致辭

後，六位主禮嘉

賓為新宿舍模型

揭幕。陳順彬同

學隨後致辭，感

謝參加者對興建

新宿舍的支持。主

禮嘉賓 繼 而 釋 放

氣球，在歡呼聲中帶領步行者踏上“科大

行”。

步行路線分為合家歡線及健兒線，經

大埔仔、無線電視城古裝街返回科大。沿

途有學生和職員擔任義工，為步行者指引

方向及駐守服務站。

為鼓勵科大成員積極籌款，大會設立

了獎項，嘉許籌款金額最高的前三名步行

者及隊伍。多個學系、部門和學生團體組

隊參加。一些部門主管更承諾為下屬提供

配對資助。得獎結果將於11月下旬公佈。

科大教職員協會及多個教學和行政部

門積極支持是次籌款活動，並且與學生社

團及校友聯手在LG7草地舉行同樂日，讓

步行者和家人共享一個歡樂的下午。

教學促進中心隊伍穿著紅、白色組合裝束，表
現團隊精神。

參加健兒線的步行者攀登魷魚灣山崗，沿途鳥瞰清水灣和將軍澳一
帶的優美景色，令人神往。

已

科大健兒踏足無線電視城古裝街，禁不住粉墨
登場。

LG7草地一個大
會攤位由義工潘師傅以竹竿搭成，借
喻興建中的新宿舍。原來這些竹竿是從新宿舍建築工
地借來的。

曾就讀科大的1999年港姐季軍胡杏兒（圖右）聯同四位應屆港姐參加
步行，應屆港姐冠軍林敏俐代表電視廣播有限公司
接受朱校長致送感謝狀。
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Jian CAO, BEng in Electronic Engineering (Information & 

Communication Engineering)

Jian is captivated by the prospects for wireless communication. 

Having excelled at HKUST, his future plans include completing a PhD 

at Yale University, and putting his  knowledge to work to help Chinese 

telecommunications companies develop their own systems. 

With new technology the key to the mobile industry, Jian is clear 

about how he will stay in front. “I am keen to devote my graduate studies 

to cutting-edge research,” he said.

Chi Wang CHAN, BBA in Accounting

Exposure to business and prospects for the Chinese Mainland were 

key factors in Chi Wang’s choice of major. “If you work out why you 

want to be at university, you gain the motivation to do your best,” he 

said.

Chi Wang also made the most of his chances at HKUST to learn 

about other cultures. He went on a student exchange program to Canada 

and an unforgettable community service trip to Cambodia. “HKUST is 

full of opportunities to learn and explore,” he said.

  

Yiu Fai CHENG, BSc in Physics

Yiu Fai was grateful that he received full grants for his studies. His 

key to success is quite straightforward–to pay attention in class and do 

all the homework. He now wants to further his studies in order to 

expand his knowledge and use what he has learnt to benefit the 

community.

“Studying is like riding a bicycle. If you stop, it is easy to fall. To do 

well, you need to keep up your momentum,” said Yiu Fai. 

Jing FENG, BEng in Electronic Engineering (Information & 

Communication Engineering)

Jing’s parents are both engineers and she has wanted a similar career 

ever since she was a child. “Initially, I chose electronic engineering 

because I thought it could lead to a good job. But over the three years of 

my degree, I was drawn to the ‘beauty’ of the subject itself. That’s why I 

worked hard and achieved good results.” Her advice to students starting 

out at HKUST: “Play an active part in lectures, ask more questions and 

don’t be shy.”

Kin Hung FUNG, BSc in Physics

Kin Hung gravitated towards physics, as he was keen to know more 

about the laws of Nature. He feels his family played an important part in 

supporting him throughout his studies and giving him confidence in his 

own abilities. 

Also a top student at secondary school, Kin Hung next aims to 

“produce good research and complete an MPhil”. He will stay at 

HKUST, which he believes will forge ahead as an academic powerhouse 

in the next decade.

Fook Fai HAU, BBA in Information Systems

Fook Fai plans to become an outstanding IT professional and his 

HKUST degree program proved the ideal preparation, combining his 

interests in programming, investment and meeting people. 

With a double major in information systems and finance, Fook Fai 

has learnt a lot through group projects and case analyses. He also 

treasured his exchange to Washington University in St Louis, which gave 

him  exposure to different cultures.

曹健 工學士(電子工程學–信息及通訊工程)

無線通訊的美好前景深深吸引著曹健。他在科大取得優
秀成績，計劃在耶魯大學完成博士學位課程，然後學以致
用，協助國內電訊公司開發自己的系統。

掌握最新技術是無線通訊業的成功關鍵，曹健知道怎樣
才能不落人後。他說：“在耶魯大學深造期間，我會專注研
究尖端領域。”

陳志宏 工商管理學士(會計學)

志宏選擇會計學，主要原因是這個學科可以讓他涉獵商

業世界多個領域，而且在中國內地又有可觀前景。他說：“如

果你清楚知道自己為何要讀大學，就能激勵自己全力以赴。” 

志宏亦充分把握科大提供的機會，接觸不同文化。他曾

參與交換生計劃，到加拿大進修；又曾到柬浦寨從事社會服

務，印象難忘。他說 “科大充滿了學習和體驗的機會。”

鄭耀輝 理學士(物理學)

耀輝在科大獲得獎學金全費資助，心存感激。他的成

功之道很簡單：上課留心，功課做足！他打算繼續深造，

增廣知識；希望將來能學以致用，貢獻社會。

他說：“學如逆水行舟，不進則退，必須不斷努力，才

會取得好成績。”

馮菁 工學士(電子工程學–信息及通訊工程)

馮菁的雙親都是工程師，她自小就希望將來能克紹箕
裘。她說：“初時，我選擇電子工程學是因為它的就業前景
非常好；然而在這三年本科課程中，我深深被學科本身的
‘美’所吸引。這驅使我不斷努力，爭取好成績。”

她給科大新鮮人的忠告是：“上課要積極投入，主動發
問，千萬不要害羞！”

馮建雄 理學士(物理學)

建雄酷愛探索大自然規律，對物理學很感興趣。他認為

家人的支持對他的學業非常重要，使他對自己的能力充滿信

心。

建雄中學時期已是尖子生，他的下一個目標是：“完成

碩士課程，創造優秀的研究成果。”他相信科大在未來十年

會取得更大的學術成就，因此留在科大繼續深造。

侯福輝 工商管理學士(資訊系統學)

福輝希望成為出色的資訊科技專業人才，科大的課程結

合了他對程式編寫、投資和與人交往的興趣，是他的理想選

擇。

福輝同時主修資訊系統學和財務學。他從小組習作項目

及個案分析中獲益良多，而且非常珍惜以交換生身分到美國

聖路易市華盛頓大學進修的經驗，從中體驗不同文化。

Congratulations to the 24 graduates who will receive the 

University’s Academic Achievement Award at the 10th 

Congregation on 6-8 November 2002. These students each 

maintained a Cumulative Grade Average of at least 10.75 out 

of a possible 12—equivalent to a solid A average, with no 

course failures—throughout their undergraduate career.

24位畢業同學將於2002年11月6至8日舉行的第十屆

學位頒授典禮中接受科大學業成就獎。他們在學業上

表現卓越，累積平均分數達10.75分或以上(滿分為12分)，

相當於甲級或以上成績，且沒有不及格紀錄。



Hon Pong HO, BEng in Computer Engineering

Uncovering the mysteries of the computer world is an ambition for 

Hon Pong. Although he did not stand out at school, HKUST’s 

dynamism and the enthusiasm of the faculty pushed him on to fulfil his 

potential. 

“In one of my first classes, Prof T C Pong told us that students often 

did not read through their textbooks. After that I started to read as much 

as I could, and found his suggestion to be really helpful.” Hon Pong is 

continuing as an MPhil student at HKUST. 

Stanley Yiu Man LAM, BEng in Electronic Engineering

Stanley chose electronic engineering at HKUST to learn what was 

happening at the cutting edge in the field. 

He believes understanding, rather than memorization, is the most 

important part of studying. The friendly faculty at HKUST also inspired 

him to work hard and follow in their footsteps. “I want to take an MPhil 

so I can help Hong Kong meet the new demands of the knowledge 

society and contribute to the community’s well-being,” he said.

Tak Hung LAU, BBA in Information Systems Management

 Tak Hung wants to become a system analyst and with his excellent 

results at HKUST, is well on the way to achieving this ambition. 

His course brought home the realities of the business world through 

its internship program and group projects that enabled students to apply 

the theories they had studied. “I will be able to make use of what I have 

learnt to contribute to the community,” Tak Hung said. 

He also added another string to his bow–by joining the Archery 

Club. 

Hon Sang LEE, BEng in Computer Science (Information 

Engineering–Networking) 

Inner drive has helped Hon Sang reach the top at HKUST. “At 

university, no one pushes or forces you to do your work, so you have to 

be self-motivated. Unlike secondary school, it isn’t all prepared for you. 

Instead you have to learn how to learn.” Through project work, Hon 

Sang has gained valuable experience as both a team member and a team 

leader, and expects this to benefit his career. “HKUST has been an 

excellent place for me to face up to challenges and become more mature.”

 

Leung Hang MA, BSc in Biology

A career in research beckons for Leung Hang having discovered how 

much he enjoys lab work during his undergraduate days. “Prof Nancy Ip 

and Dr Andrew Miller have inspired me greatly,” said the high-flyer who 

wants to complete his PhD at HKUST.

Leung Hang proved a leading student in more ways than one. He 

also chaired the Biology Students’ Society and was a member of the 

founding committee for the Biology Alumni Association.

Nga Lee NG, BEng in Chemical & Environmental Engineering 

Nga Lee is fascinated by the contributions chemical engineers have 

made to society and happy about her chance to become one of them by 

joining the only chemical engineering department in Hong Kong. 

“I chose this program to play my part in preserving the 

environment,” she said. Her one-year exchange at the University of 

Minnesota also broadened her horizons and enriched her experience. 

She has gone on to graduate school at the California Institute of 

Technology.

Ling SHI, BEng in Electronic Engineering

From an early age, Ling wanted a career in electronic engineering. 

“My sister’s guidance and parents’ encouragement were the initial 

inspiration. I also gained support from many professors at HKUST.”

 Arriving from the Chinese Mainland, he found Hong Kong 

undergraduates welcoming, and enjoyed the teamwork with his fellow 

students. “My happiest moment was finally finishing a project after 

several days’ work with my partner. That provided a real sense of 

satisfaction.”

何漢邦 工學士(計算機工程學)
漢邦多年來都希望能揭開計算機世界的神秘面紗。儘管

他的中學成績並不突出，但科大充滿朝氣的氣氛以及教授的
熱誠投入，推動他發揮優厚潛質。
“記得剛開始在科大上課時，龐鼎全教授說過：大多數

學生都沒有把教科書看完。自此我盡力看書。龐教授的忠告
令我受益不淺。”漢邦現時在科大進修碩士課程。

林耀文 工學士(電子工程學)
耀文選擇科大電子工程學，希望學習這個領域最前沿的

知識。
他相信學習之道在乎融會貫通，而非強記背誦。科大教

授諄諄善誘，使他用心學習，追隨他們的步伐。他說：“我
打算進修碩士課程，幫助香港面對知識型社會的新要求，為
社會大眾謀福祉。”

劉德鴻 工商管理學士(資訊系統管理學)

德鴻立志成為系統分析員。他在科大的優異成績助他實

現理想。

科大課程提供的企業實習計劃和小組習作項目讓他把課

堂上的理論應用到實際商業世界中。他說：“有了這些經

驗，我便可以運用所學貢獻社會。”

躊躇滿志、如箭在弦的他，原來也是箭藝學會成員呢！

李漢生 工學士(計算機科學–資訊工程[網絡])

自發性使漢生在科大出類拔萃。他說：“大學c沒有人
強迫你用功，必須自我鞭策。這c與中學不同，不再有人為
你預備一切，必須培養學習能力。”

漢生相信：他在習作項目中累積的團隊合作和領導經驗，

將有助事業發展。他說：“科大讓我學習面對挑戰，邁向成
熟。”

馬亮P 理學士(生物學)

修讀本科課程期間，亮t體驗到實驗室工作的樂趣，引

領他踏上研究的路。這位滿懷大志的年輕學子打算在科大完

成哲學博士課程。他說：“葉玉如教授和梅安祖博士對我啟

迪良多。”

亮t在多方面顯示他是一位出類拔萃的學生：曾擔任生

物系會主席，又是創辦生物學系校友會的籌備委員會成員。

吳雅莉 工學士(化學及環境工程學)
化學工程師對社會建樹良多，使雅莉渴望加入他們的行

列，因此她很高興成為香港唯一的化學工程學系的學生。
她說：“我選擇這個學科，希望能夠為環境保護盡一

分力！”
雅莉曾以交換生身分到明尼蘇達大學進修一年，使她拓

闊了視野，豐富了人生經驗。她現時在加州理工學院的研究
院深造。

施凌 工學士(電子工程學)
施凌從小就立志在電子工程業發展：“最初是得到姊姊

的指導和雙親的鼓勵，科大多位教授也給我很大的支持。”
施凌剛從內地到香港時，感覺本地同學十分友善。他尤

其喜歡與同學一起做習作項目：“當我與同學日以繼夜地趕
工後，終於完成報告那一刻，真的非常高興，那是一種真正
的滿足！”



Jimeng SUN, BEng in Computer Science

Jimeng almost chose to study mathematics, but eventually his love of 

computing won the day. “Staying up all night to do programming is fun 

to me,” he said. 

The high-achiever is now an MPhil student at HKUST. “I don’t have 

any secret for academic success,” he said. “I am just an ordinary guy who 

works hard. However, I would recommend talking to the professors, 

both in class and afterwards. I definitely benefited from that.”

King Ho TAM, BEng in Computer Engineering 

King Ho has been interested in computing since secondary school 

and chose his program at HKUST to learn a mix of both hardware and 

software. “It is personality, consistency and adaptability, rather than 

talent, that lead to achievement,” he said. 

 King Ho also enjoyed an active social life, developing a large circle 

of friends at HKUST and during his exchange at the University of 

Michigan. “My time abroad really helped me know more about myself 

and my career goals,” he said. 

Wai Yee TAM, BSc in Biology

Wai Yee thanks two of her teachers at secondary school and Prof 

Dennis Hsieh at HKUST for inspiring her interest in biology and the 

environment. She now plans to do marine biology research. “I hope one 

day I can help protect Hong Kong’s marine environment,” she said.

 As well as studying, Wai Yee enjoyed participating in some of the 

many activities available at the University. She joined the choir, which 

proved a great way to meet friends, and also took part in voluntary work.

Kin Ting TSANG, BEng in Computer Engineering

A top student at school, Kin Ting continued to flourish at HKUST. 

“The computer engineering program offers great flexibility and good 

prospects, and I felt it was the best choice for me,” he said. 

Kin Ting found good time management a key to his success and 

advised new students to lead a balanced university life. “Manage your 

time properly and even though you have a lot of academic work, you can 

still do other activities,” he said.

Miao WANG, BSc in Physics

Miao found studying physics at HKUST challenging and exciting. 

Among his best memories are the good friends he made and the 

opportunities he had to get to know first-class faculty. 

He puts his achievements down to a combination of enthusiasm, 

perseverance and hard work. The way to move ahead is to “guide 

yourself by your dreams,” he said. Miao is certainly following his own 

advice. “My next goal is to gain a PhD at Cornell University.”

Chi Wah WONG, BEng in Electronic Engineering (Information & 

Communication Engineering)

“If you understand knowledge it will stay with you. If you only 

remember it, it is much easier to forget it.” Chi Wah believes this is the 

essence of learning and this doctrine has seen him fly high at HKUST. 

Hard work and good preparation also played a part in his success.

“At school I did not gain any scholarships so I was very pleased 

when I managed it at HKUST. This was the happiest moment of my time 

at university.”

Etchia WONG, BBA in Accounting 

Etchia sees competent, honest accountants as the cornerstone of 

business and looks forward to becoming one of them. “Accountants 

play an essential part in the prosperity of the economy,” she said.

 Difficult moments in Etchia’s studies were overcome with the support 

of her parents and grandmother. “Their advice helped me improve 

continuously.” She also believes in a healthy balance between academic 

work and extra-curricular activities. Etchia participated in the CareBear 

Charity Education Program and the Peer Counselor Advisory Program.  

孫冀萌 工學士(計算機科學)
冀萌當初幾乎選擇了數學，但最終他對計算機的熱愛壓

倒了其他選擇。他說：“為編寫程式而廢寢忘餐是我的賞心
樂事！”

成績優異的冀萌現在是科大的碩士研究生。“我沒有什
麼學習的秘訣。我只是一個平凡而勤奮的學生。唯一可以建
議的是：多向教授討教，我自己因此獲益良多！”

譚競豪 工學士(計算機工程學)
競豪中學時期已對計算機有濃厚興趣；他選擇科大計算

機工程學課程，因為課程兼具硬件和軟件知識。他認為：
“成功不在乎天分高低，個人的性格、耐力和適應能力才是
關鍵。”

讀書以外，競豪也非常活躍。他在科大以及在密芝根大
學作交換生的一年裡結交了很多朋友。他說：“在外地生活
幫助我更了解自己以及未來的事業方向。”

譚蕙儀 理學士(生物學)

蕙儀感謝兩位中學老師及科大謝顯堂教授的啟迪，令

她對生物學及環境產生興趣。她計劃從事海洋生物研究：“希

望有一天能夠為保護香港的海洋環境盡一點力。”

讀書以外，蕙儀喜歡參與大學多彩多姿的課外活動。她

是科大學生會合唱團成員，從中結識了很多好朋友，還參與

義工服務。

曾健庭 工學士(計算機工程學)
中學時代已經是尖子生的健庭，在科大繼續“精彩”。

他說：“科大的計算機工程學課程靈活，而且前景很好。我
相信這是最好的選擇。”

健庭的成功之道在於善用時間。他建議新同學要追求均
衡的大學生活：“只要善用時間，即使功課繁重，仍有餘暇
參與課外活動。”

王淼 理學士(物理學)

王淼覺得在科大唸物理極富挑戰性。他對科大最美好的

回憶是認識了一群好朋友，並且得到頂尖教授的指導。

他認為求學的熱誠、勤奮和鍥而不捨的精神是他成功的

基礎。他的座右銘是“跟著夢想走”，而且顯然身體力行：

“我的下一個目標是康乃爾大學博士學位。”

黃智華 工學士(電子工程學–信息及通訊工程)

“讀書要融會貫通，那麼知識就會留在腦海中；若然囫
圇吞棗，很快便會忘記得一乾二淨。”智華認為這就是學習
的精萃，正是這個秘訣讓他在科大取得優秀成績。此外，他
相信努力和充足的準備同樣重要。
“中學時期我沒有得過任何獎學金，所以很高興在科大

獲頒獎學金。這是我大學生活中最值得高興的事。”

黃懿齊 工商管理學士(會計學)

懿齊認為誠實而稱職的會計師是商業社會的基石，期望

能成為其中一員。她說：“會計師在促進經濟繁榮上扮演重

要角色！”

雙親和祖母的支持幫助懿齊克服學習上的重重困難。

“他們的忠告幫助我不斷精益求精。”她相信均衡的學習與

課外活動是成功的關鍵，曾參加科大學生社會服務團體

CareBear和朋輩互助輔導計劃。



Ka Wah WONG, BEng in Computer Science

 Life was busy for Ka Wah at HKUST. He worked hard for his 

degree, but also found time for two voluntary jobs–at a hospital and 

working with St John’s Ambulance Brigade. 

“The first time I made the Dean’s List was an unforgettable 

moment,” he recalled. “I had never been such an academic success 

before. It inspired me to try my best.” Ka Wah feels computer 

technology can benefit many people, and believes his studies will help 

him make a difference to society.

Hoi Ti WU, BSc in Biochemistry

Hoi Ti has always been fascinated by the natural world, designing his 

own experiments as a child in a bid to learn more. He was enthused by 

biochemistry at HKUST and worked hard as he enjoyed his studies. He 

also received great support from his supervisor Dr Y H Wong. 

To succeed, Hoi Ti feels it is important to “learn to evaluate your 

own weaknesses, then work out a solution”.

Wai Pun YIU, BEng in Computer Science (Information Engineering 

–Networking) 

Wai Pun likes thinking and is interested in new technology. Thus 

studying computer science at HKUST and specializing in networking 

was a good move. 

“It was tough,” Wai Pun said. “But every time I received the letter 

from the Dean’s Office congratulating me on my performance, I felt it 

was worthwhile to work so hard.” After finishing postgraduate studies, 

Wai Pun plans to work for an international company.

 
Chi Wai YU, BSc in Mathematics (Statistics)

A keen interest in mathematics drove Chi Wai to choose his major. 

Although he was not a top student at school, the thought-provoking 

program at HKUST spurred him on. “If you study what you are 

interested in, you must do well,” he said. 

Another part of the formula lies in activities outside coursework. Chi 

Wai enjoys basketball and table tennis in his spare time. He plans to 

pursue advanced studies in his favorite subject after graduation.

黃嘉華 工學士(計算機科學)
嘉華在科大的生活非常忙碌。他用功學習之餘，還騰出

時間到醫院和聖約翰救傷隊做義工。
他回憶說：“第一次名列院長嘉許狀是我最難忘的一刻。

這是我前所未有的學業成就，驅使我更努力追求卓越。”嘉
華認為計算機科技可以造福人群，幫助有特殊需要的人；並

深信他所學習的專業知識可以讓他貢獻社會。

胡海迪 理學士(生物化學)

海迪自小嚮往大自然，經常埋首設計小實驗來探索新知

識。科大生物化學系令他全情投入，好學不倦。他的導師黃

殷厚博士亦給他很大的支持。

海迪認為成功的關鍵是：“知道自己不足之處而努力想

辦法改善。”

姚偉斌 工學士(計算機科學–資訊工程[網絡])

偉斌喜歡思考，對新科技亦很有興趣，因此選擇了在科
大修讀計算機科學，專攻網絡應用，並且成為優秀學生。
“很辛苦呢！不過，每次接到院長辦公室給我的嘉許狀，

就覺得一切努力都是值得的。”偉斌現時深造研究生課程，

計劃取得更高學歷之後到跨國公司工作。

余智偉 理學士(數學–統計學)

智偉對數學的濃厚興趣驅使他選擇統計學。雖然他在中

學時期不是頂尖學生，但科大啟發思考的課程激勵了他。他

說：“學習自己感興趣的科目，自然會有好成績！”

投入課外活動是校園生活的另一個要素。智偉課餘時喜

歡打籃球和乒乓球。他計劃畢業後繼續進修數學。

Humanities
Hiu Ching CHAN 陳曉澄�Marketing

Gloria Wing Yin CHEUK 卓穎妍Marketing

Ka Wing  LEE 利嘉    Management of Organizations

Kwan Pang YAU 邱軍鵬 Information Systems

Social Science
Yee Chun AU 區而俊Management of Organizations

Kin Nam AU YEUNG 歐陽健男Marketing

Hoi Lun CHAN 陳凱倫 Economics

Mei Chi CHAN 陳美芝Marketing

Roben Ming Hon CHEUNG 張明瀚Accounting

Yi FAN 范軼 Information Systems

Nga Lai FUNG 馮雅麗 Information Systems

Kee Man HO 何紀雯 Accounting

Wing Man HO 何穎雯Management of Organizations

Sau Ying KWOK 郭秀瑩 Economics

Daniel  Kei Yiu SHUM 沈其耀Accounting

Hang Tai SO 蘇P泰 Finance

Man Kit SO 蘇文傑Computer Science (Information Engineering)

Yu Kwan  TANG 鄧羽君Accounting

Chung Ka TSUI 崔仲嘉 Economics and Finance

Etchia WONG 黃懿齊Accounting

Ka Kei WONG 王珈琪Operations Management

21 out of the 1,817 graduates who will receive their bachelor degrees at the University’s 

10th Congregation will be awarded the Humanities and Social Science Dean’s Award on 7 November 

to recognize their outstanding performance in the minor programs offered by the School. 

Graduates eligible to receive the Dean’s Award must achieve a Cumulative Grade Point Average of 

10 or above in their minor courses. 

Recipients of the 2001/02 H&SS Dean’s Award
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